THE comprehensive math diagnostic and intervention program

Exciting news! KeyMath-3 software can now be downloaded online — no CD is required! It is available on Windows 7 and 10 as well as Sierra and High Sierra for Mac.

The KeyMath™-3 diagnostic assessment and instruction system gives you the tools to assess and improve math skills of students ages 4:6–21. This comprehensive system consists of 3 linked components:

• ASSIST™ Scoring and Reporting Software
• The updated KeyMath-3 Diagnostic Assessment (KeyMath-3 DA) which aligns with national math curriculum standards
• The KeyMath-3 Essential Resources (KeyMath-3 ER) instructional program, which provides two levels of instruction: Level 1 (grades k–2) and Level II (grades 3–6)

How can KeyMath-3 help YOUR struggling math students?

KeyMath-3 ER offers a comprehensive math intervention program containing hundreds of lessons, student practice sheets, and brief tests. As a companion to the KeyMath-3 DA, KeyMath-3 ER gives educators ready access to effective and engaging intervention materials tailored to the individual’s learning needs. Test results link directly to KeyMath-3 ER lessons and practice materials through the KeyMath-3 DA ASSIST software.

Recommended uses

• Use over an extended period of time as a supplement to regular classroom instruction
• Ability to select lessons on specific topics for targeted intervention to individuals or small groups
• Monitor progress via two forms, as well as growth scale values (GSVs)

For more information on the KeyMath solutions, please visit PearsonAssessments.com/keymath.